Comprehensive characterization of Stevia rebaudiana using two-dimensional reversed-phase liquid chromatography/hydrophilic interaction liquid chromatography.
Two-dimensional reversed-phase liquid chromatography/hydrophilic interaction liquid chromatography (2D-RPLC/HILIC) system was successfully applied for comprehensive characterization of steviol glycosides from Stevia rebaudiana. The experiments were performed in offline mode using an XCharge C18 column in first dimension and an XAmide column in second dimension. In first dimension, preliminary separation of Stevia aqueous extract was accomplished and 30 fractions were collected. Then fractions 1-20 were selected for further purification and 13 compounds with high purity were obtained in second dimension. Comprehensive characterization of these compounds was completed by determination of their retention time, accurate molecular weight, diagnostic fragmentation ions, and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. As a result, all nine known steviol glycosides, as well as other four steviol glycosides were fully purified. The result demonstrated that this procedure is an effective approach for the preparative separation and comprehensive characterization of steviol glycosides in Stevia. This 2D-RPLC/HILIC method will be a promising tool for the purification of low-abundance compounds from natural products.